
Sport NewsiGOSSIP B BNOTES.

STINDING OF THE CLUBS
NATIONAL IiEAGUE.

Won. Lost. PTt.
Cincinnati ................4i) 24 .671
New York ................ 5 23 .6 2
Chicago ....................40 33 .5 4
Brooklyn ..................36 34 .5 4
1'ittsburg .................. 37 35 .514
St. Louis .................. 43 .40
Boston ..................... 6 42 .382
Philadelphia ............19 47 .2S

AMEIRICAN iEAG EII.
Wou. Lost. I'Pet.

Chicago .............. ...42 27 .609
New York ................40 28 .588
Cleveland ................41 33 .562
D')otroit ....................37 3 .529
St. Louis .................. 37 3 .529
Boston ......................32 37 .464
Washington ...........31 42 .125

Philadelphia ............20 51 .282

A1JIEi:ICAN ASSOCIAT'I'ION.
Won. Lost. Pct.

St. Paul ............. ....... . 4 2 6 .52
Louisville ................41 30 .55h8
Indianapolis ............40 Se .571
Columbus ........... .. 737 13 .54 1
Kansas City ............:6 32 .529
Minneapolis ............29 38 .433
Milwaukee .............. 4 1 .114
Toledo ......................21 49 .300

COAST IAIEAGI"E.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Los Angeles ............ 36 2
Vernon .................... 52 40 .565

San Francisco ..........48 45 .5161
Salt Lake ................ 43 ,3 .5001
Oakland .................. 44 50 .416,8
Portland ............ .... 41 47 .466
Sacramento ..............B39 4 .
Seattle ...................... 36 50 .419

Yesterday's Games.

NATIONAl, IIEAG(UIE.
St. l.ouis 1, BIrooklyn 3.
Pittsburg 2, New York 8.

AMRIF, 'AN IA( LEAGUIE.
Detroit 5, New York 4.
Cleveland 5, Washington 4.
St. Louis 4-5, Philadelphia 3-4.

cuaton 9, Chicago 14.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
St. Paul 7-5, Bilwaukee 1-5. 3cc-

ond galme called seventh to catch
train.

Toledo G-5. Columbus 2-13.
.ouisville ;3-2, Indianapolis 4-4.

Minneapolis 8-5, Kansas City 6-6.

(COAST L11AGUE.
Vernon 2-0, Sacramento 0-4..

Oakland 1-2, Salt Lake 3-8.
Portland 7, San Francsco 6.
Seattle 2, Los Angeles 5, 12 in-

nings.
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ly "GAILVY."

May : Not
...... say that the Ohio legis-

Iators were extremely liberal in al-
lowing twelve rounds?

itingles.
Walter Cruise is playing a fine

brand of ball in the outfield for the
1Iravtes and his hitting hat; been good.

Hank Gowdy is nursing cuts about
his neck and shoulders sustained
when a winidow in the CardilAis'
clubhouse was blown in on hint, but
expects to be back in harntss in the
near future

'Tony Boeckel, recently obtained
by the Braves fromi the Pirates: has
already made himnl,-' a favorite with
the Bostotn fans.

Ping Bodic refuscd to make a trip
to the Smlithsonian institute. "\Vihy
should I go over there to see a lot
of stuffed animals?" said Ping.

(olf .levival in (C'anada.

Golfers in Canada played thleh
amateur chamllpionship oiveT Ih the
Lamtbton links at. Toronto recently.

after a lapse of rive years. The last
limet the evellnt was held was in 1!)14.
when George S. Ly:on, eight times
winner, camine out ahead of the fieli.
The Lam.ibton course is considereu
one of the most difficult in Canada,
lbecause of its exacting fail'ways,.
good length and difficult wate.r
hazards.

Ilow Pi'e.-dtlent Lincoln's li(n'crven-
tion Won a ('hamnti(olnship Se'ries.

If any one should stop the aver-
ego New Yorker on hii; way to iltE
I'olo grounids and ask him why ht
didn't take a ferryboat over ,tc
Irooklyn 10to see ait regular game, to
would probably be pinched by the
nearest policeman as crazy. But the
tooter of fifty years ago would have

bclievt d it was impossible to see a
first-clu. s baseball ganme in Maln-
hattan.

True enough, Manhattan had it:'
owin Ibaseball team in those days, but
any one who wanted to see the Mu-
tuals, as the big nine of that period
wa. !:nown, play oil their Ilolina
g:rou!lnd they had to takte a ferry-
boat to Hoboken and then a walk
ult past Castle Stevens to the Elysian
field.

The wie Manhattanite who
wanted to see a regular game took
thie ferry to Brooklyn and tried to
crowd into the front ranks of tho:'e
watching the Atlantics play the Eckl
fords either on the Capitoline
grounds, the home field of the for-
mer, or on the Union grounds in Wil
liatmshurg. owned by the latter team.

There were other baseball teams.
but the annual contests between the-
Atlantics and the Eckfords for the
championship of Brooklyn always
drew the biggest crowds. Probably
the Eckford tealu is the only base-
ball nine that had a president recall
a man from the army to help them
win a game.

Fifty years ago no baseball team
had more than two pitchers, and
some had only one. In the summer
of the last year of the Civil war the
Atlantics and "Eckfords were playing

one of their perpetual chamnllionship
series, and Joe Sprague. the best
pitcher the icEford. c eer hai, was,
an off'icer serving ulnder Grant. iEachl
series consisted of three gt mnies, tlt
chanpion:. tip going to the winntr ol
two.

The first game wa:s played on thil
inionl gr.oulnds a!nd ,t s won by the
Eclkfords. The secondl genie wtas
played on the Capitoline field and
was won by the Atlanltics. 'Ihe Eit:-
fords knew that Spragueil had kept oit
practicing pitching while in the arnly
and that if they could get him back
to Brooklyn before the third and de-
ciding ganie of the se(li(s they coullh
have the chlailpionthip.

1'illiam n VWall was a llemicber oft
congress frotI the district at that
time and ill ri;sponse to frantic ap-
peals fromI his eonslituients he calledi
on President Linincoln to ask foe
Splragute's release. The presidentl
asked Ceneral Grantt to release thei
lEckford Iitchcr,. and Sprague re
ceiv(d his discharge imnm diately.
His teait mainaged, by thlie iuse of .
series of excuses, to p])o:t pote the
third game until his arrival.

Sprague pitchee. the speediest ball
of any iitcher of his time, and al-
though during hi:; alsencet ill tlhe.
Iarmy oaseball rules had been revised

andt an overlhacnd throw•\ had bi en sub-
stitllted for an underhanlh! !d pitch, hll:
delivery had too mullch Slpeed for the
Atlantic batters. The E:ckfortls wcni-
the game and the ehamipioni!lip.

CANADA NOTES RISE OF
"LEAUOE OF BANKERS"

Thie following, clipped fron the
British Columbia Federationist, pub-
lished at Vancouver, It. ('.. is of in-
terest in that it shows tha lCteven (nut-
side of the United States. attention is
bteing gi\ven to the inenae of ait leatgue
of banketrs as the doninating inil'u-
ence in tile league of nations:

Waushington.---Thiere is apparlently
snole apprehension ill Alllerica that
the league cf natitOllns lmay becolne
the aegis for domnination of internla-
tionlal economnic life by ullch a pool-
ing of financial resource's as has
inever been seen before.

Ill the course of next week speeches
will be niade on tile floor of the sell-
ate designed to warn tile sponsors ot
the league of nations lest the cove--
nanlt may turin out to be niothitng tmoire
than i "league of illtlernaionlal hiank-
Ors for the economiic exploitation of
the world." as one leading snator ex-
tpressed his apprehension.

The testimony befiore the foreign
relations commnitteo which investi-
gated the "leak" clehrly indicated
that a lpooling of finlancial assets is
contemplated. \\'hile it is admittedt
that the Unlliled States muit for isolle

ttice to come extend credli to Euro-
pieanl countlies, the datlnger as viewed
here is that should (the "internaltionalti
bankers" get catl.rol of such huge
credits, they would undoutlbtedly be
in a position to detertcine the iprices
of all commnodities not only in the
United Statles, but practically

throughout the world.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

Dunne-Walsh Report on Ireland
As Seen by Harvey's Weekly

The New York lierald lh's the dis-
tinction of Ibeing the first newspaper

iii lhe United States to spr(ad before

the Aimericatn peope thie full 'eport

of Irish conditions made by Edward
F'. Dunne and Fliranlk I ,Valsh and by
thetn laid Ibefore thlie Paris peace con-
fe'ence, with the demand that there
he an investigatlion It establish the
truilth or falsity of the terrible

bcharges whiclh Mr. D)unne and 11 r.i
Walsh, conjointly have formnulaled.

It is difficult to seoe how Englandi
can stand silent Itnder accusations so
aplpalling. For "lappalling" is not a
whit too strong a; woid by whiichi to
characterIize them. If Irish political
prisoners have been subjected by
English authorities to a tithe of the
atrocities which M lessrs. \\al'sh and
)Dunn1e say have bheetn perpelCtllI ed

then as between the hoi'rors of whlicli
Ilthe central and erven tlhe Turkish et(0-
il's lare Iacculsed and these I('rpc,

trated 
i
n Ireland, there is little to

choose.
Thel Walshl-l)utnne reptiorL sets forith

17 accusations, any onel owhich, if
sublstantiated. is e•nough to cover anlly
governmlent authorizing or toleratingt
or condoning them:, with blick in-
fanly. lintlldlreds of mijen and wonwnii
confined for itontiths in the vilestl
lprisons without any charges iting

tr•eferred against thltti; prisnor..
confiined day and nightll in natiii i
cells with their hands handcuffed ii,-
hind them and wallowing in filth
uinspeakable; pr'isoners doused 'witii
ice-cold water as they lay helples. ill
their cells, and left to lie thus in win-
ter in their soaked clothing, untili
st iicken with pneumoonia; prisontie•
left in solitary collfillelent under
suc:h atrocious contditions that tliht
were taken out raving mlanitina i; ii''-
onlers poundcd and betaten with chlu.

Eugene V. Debs' Daily Message
From NEW Y()'ORK CALL.

"Comrades and fellow workers. 1,,t
us get ready for action. Let u.: util-
our forces and prepare to striP-,
WVe have no excuse for being weal,.
We have every reason for beii•
strong. Long enough have we b,.n
treated with contempt by those w ir
rob us and then lord it over u.; i'b
cause we lack the manhood to pu"
an end to the robbery.

"Let us cease being divided anl
consolidate our forces. The \or',
hour we do that * the progravsI
changes and >ve are men to be r
spectcd, instead of dogs to be chainedl

PAL MOORE RHEDY
TO MEET WILDE

ly DON i ('IIH.3111EiRL.IN.
(Enited Ire'ss Stall' ('o're.pondent.)

L.ondon, .July 1 4. The 1Iage was
all set today for Thursday's 2v1-round
bout between Pal Mloore. 1elnml)his,
TPenn., bantamweight, anlld Ji nily
Wilde of Wales. flyweight c!hampion
of the world.

Both men eased ulp today on their
training. The Al1,;. :an is confi-
dent that he will show the liritishers
that, his will over Wildle last fall was
not a fluke, and ,Wi, : ; just as pIos-
itive he will prove it was a fluke.

The men fight at the Olympia, a
huge amnusollemet hall. RIingside
weight of 116 p1)Ou1i,T will prevail.
Odds slightly favor \Wilde. Betting
on0 a knockout also favors \Ville.
backers, of the American contenting
themiselves with lmetrely wagering
their llloney onil Moore's cllhances t

cop the decision.
British sport writers declare thalit

frolnt the point of Interest tilhe bout
will be the greatest staged in lBritain
since Freddie \Welsh of Wales de-
feated Willie Ritchie of America, for
the lightweight championship of the
world.

Moore gained a decision over
\Vilde in a three-rot na bout in the
Anglo-Anmerican boxing tournamelnt
lherelI lst winter. There was con-
siderablle foolillg at the time over
the decisio

n
. iTip to i= o tilln of Illeet-

ing Moote, W\ilde had eliminated ev-
erything in the british flyweight,
1)bantamweight1 and featherweight
classes. inclulding the challmllpions of

the two heavier weights. Just before
imeeting M1oore, ,::ue eC t anlld

knoclked out Joe C'onn. runner-up for
thle British featherweight title.

Ioore's will over . iii was tlhe first
blemish on Wilde's record. It prob-
ably Wolld have been forgotteni if

\Moore had nolt bee. replorted (iover
lhere as calling \\iide a hard loser.
I This was too 11uchl for the dililminulll-
tive Welshmn and 1no began worlk-
ing for a long contest with Moore.

\ilde's comling fight with Moore

recalls tile fact that it has been

Amelrican opponenits who gave 
h

in
his start. It was an Amerie'nll boxer,

the tover-toitted Kidi Zlilu of St.

,ouis• Mo., that gave him his origi-

inal falme. Aftler 'the match 11ld )1eenl

pulayed up both in the states and here,
WXildle knolcked the Kid out ill the

first. round. Sinlce MIoore heat

Wildo, Joe Lynch of New York,
slugged W\ilde to a ,,lanld-still in a
15-round bout at the National Sport-
ilg club. but the referee awvarded

W ilde the doctisio:, -;ecau ".e Lynch

:ouled.
Wilde plans, in case he beat:

\Moore, a trip to lhe United Statec

whOice he is lllnder crontract for sev-
erIal no-d cision colntests. It is
Ilrolbable that he will box Iitd Her-
nulI, the hun talnWei•g ht champion,

aLd Lynch.

Ei- EXPRESSIVE
.. J - REPLY

Dad told me
I was the black
sheep of the
family.

And what did
Syou say?

Bah:

ni cer .K % ,i I ES_ I -_-, .

in thel r cells; end so through a cata-
logue of horrt'rs inll ome deta:ils all
but tunprintable.

The Herald's Iondon correspondent
says taht lwhen Ithis ghastly dolllllellnt
was; at last pIrinted in full by o1ne
London paper with the courage to do
it. all England was stunned. And
well might all England be st.unned.
Thil report that the charges are "lies
will not do. Not hing short of a full.
fair and free in estigatioll deltol-
strating tlhat they are lies will lift
fronti England tihe obloquy unlider
which the charges leave h]er.

This is pr'ecisely the investigation
lhat DDunne and W\alsh call upon the
pleace conference to mlake. They
woulld have thie tipremier of England
nolnte three inemtbers of a counlititee;
tihe elected representiatives of lre'-
land. including unionists, nationalists
a•rd repullicals, by a majority votle.
to choose three limoe; the six tlIhus
iaillued to agr'e Ipolln a chairmuan who

shall be a resident and 'citizenl of
Iaplan, Flrancie or the i'lited Staute.
In the event of failure of the s;x to
thus agree, theni the clairiiiai to be
•lploinlted by the 'nlited State:s s:-
lprete court.
On its face that is an entirely sotundl

imetlhod of obtailling a fair anil un-
biased inquiry. \Whether England ac-
celpts this llan or evolves soiie oi I li'.
it is inconceivabile tatthe English

people will consent to rest under the
nllt'dow o1f such accusationls withtlltt

:'etting ill motion somine sort of an inii
vesligating body which will convince
helslllves and tle vwotrld of the

Itruth or falsity of these accusationls.
SThuls far nothing has beenl done save
to shriek that I)utine and Walsh are
liars." That will not satisfy the fair-

minded people of England, still less
;f the civilized world.-Htarvey'.,
Weekly.I

,.r the pleasure of our' ltl;istcrs.
"Industrial unity! 'hat i, tie

opllw sesame to power, and( only
chelln we have the power to conquer
Iur rights will we ever enjoy them.

"The woikers in every industry
-hould organize their industry AS A
WVIIOLE and stand united bf ore tile
world.

"I.et us at the same time mIlarshal
,ul" forces for a political upheaval.
TIht" duty, the immediate duty that
contronts us. is the organization,

clontomic and political, of the wt olI-
i -! class."

SENATOR MEDILL M'CORMICKI

t i

A snapshot. of Selntort Mdtlill Mc-
C'ormieck of Illinois leaving the capitol
after a heated diy's session. Both Mr.
and Mrs. McColnick lhve hoon taking
an ubeti\'e pat in the affairs of the
Republican pl;ut )y.

India's Martyrdom

I'ront The New f'ok ('all.

A curse fell upon India t W!iin the u
millions of that country ncame under;

the rule of alien capitalilism.ll It i

Ibeenl a land of chlronic unldelrf1eeding v
anti flamine sincte Brilish impellllrial- i
isin gialined eonitrol. One of the strik-!
inllg thingsll of sllell Ilndian faulliles

is that large qluantilies o;f wheat have I
been exported from lit(' country while' d

the nalltiv\ s w ere droppllillg of lfamine ll
Pictures of the famine areas always c
have been th11e most shockinlg exhilbits
of the b Irut al chl rllt'l(•! of ca(iillismii
inlmposed uion peoplels ill 'o'oltt p l:•l'sts
of th11 world,

Warl or n11o war, f(:ur.ines l tclt e toI
India with allmost periodical reg1-
larity. hilt India bicel ia cololly of
Germalnl ly, the allied diplolalls• would
laive pointed to it ais an ll exm lh of
Alllrman jbrutality. 1is peyirI t ihes (Ium-
stances, wl e havll e religious and phil-i

nillill to mitigate hile results of Brit-
':•hI capitalism ill ldia. The federal
'ouncil of the lChuri l es of l ('hrist inl
lAmericl j lust now is pl ying this role.

Noit thaIt w'e would block any1 reliefa
,xtended to thell greatt mnlusses dlying
in India foi sheer w01 it of food, bint
with aid should go arecolgnition of
the causes of this sufl'ering.ll

The ppea1 l of l this ( rg niz llt till •llionl
1 1ite1s 1 i number o(1 f d l ning fiactIs.

U llati foIlllows on the hI c of 6,1111I

000) I0 dleaiths f( llrom the " l I ' Inst
yier. This is probablly thel grtl otest
disl' ler thatl has ( ett11 1e d in t1. ' Ihris-

torly of nunkind. tWel add al few tltlls
fIll' r own. Th1 e chronic IIit1.Id

e
rfed'tl-

ing of ith Indians since the advl l
of British l in t perilis 11 o wcaol ned it
11he tpl ls lle of( ti h pollt llt tion that
milllitolis diPd like flies wh p I "t o "
reached Ihells. The death;llS were so

11 n ll ill s t axl'Pls lI h t wo11 od 1 i0ll

f n r111lli I l 0l 
' py -os 1W s OX ha lul Seld. ht

bodhl
e
S could not he cremtInI te n d ;Iit.

Slloulgh, ;tl' d it plague wai s llh realot lol.
The death< were ecqual to two-third:;
of all ih' killed of alll- the 1ntion;
involved in the world war. 1Thisl

ghastly rI'- ord call be traced to the

low viltality of the people of I 1dia,

which, in tu.n, is due to their chrn ic

strllvation for sever.lal general (It01(11.
IEnl e ull ,l ,nllllitiets of g Lrain wver.

'  
,x -

ported during the war, anlld l ain
must, n on he imp' or ted It al 'ii,
prices. .\ 'bluine in hay anld fodder

ll xpreatssill I ) to exterminate the aiI . lll.

lteions. ''ll l average lannual il'oinl-
does not e xcecd $20. Mlillions of

childretl are ft as ol'phalls, and
many of ]here" life grinning liltle

sk.eletns, wilt ii Ii the wolf-stl r e of hl -'
ger in their e es. A land rich in

ilinilg itls po!ilation in a fat: d"-

gree of coIm 'r and security li s hi'Ill
t 'ransf(rlm! it i')1 ai miorgllu,. 'Ih'e

death toll is thlo most frightful Ihilt

ever has bli ht,'d h1.1ui an beings. It

is this countrvy under "civilized'' nlto

whorO bony Ilh it arYe Ollstrencl' ]d

for bread suf;t''i ,' tit to stay the ^,l1

of death.
Send irms t'i India. The ni'id is

imperative, we world not withhold
a dollar that ,',nIld keep alive an
adult for one lmonthl in the famine

areoa. l1l1 l ; 1 l1 heir of history wrest-
( lrn "civilization" fls to answer for

t.hlis awf:l critic. The record would

not be complite if mention were not

lm tde r:f the fa•: that India is held

down by l)uyon :. I Free discussion

tin the press amt on the rostrum by

the ludinall, is :1 crim e. Thous< lmds
one ill jail. S i]zlres and arrests are
of d!:it: or urrenr c . The R.,wlalt

!ills are t oIl enst thi lng in perfected
mellhodl, of uploer::ing protest.

Inl ] 'ia :lln ,is
i

n i its 
p
erfect setting

in India. anld no .cord of the hi.<tol it

b>c k igrr ,u d of Ill(ia's mnartyrdomo
comeos froin 1t1e rc'ligious orlgaiizl-
tion thilt is solivcling alms. F l'tt (lher
co)lll ellnt is supl-'l't lo1S-

POLITICAL AND
1('4Cotinuod from Page Foul.)

rights 2nd the ih: .rests of the 3,000
mnen composing hi; lnicn.

A mn eri(c!] lt wioV !d have Itn lllig

I thoir b.ads in mii::ine if the little
! group of labor hor mhons in charge or

Ihe FederaIio , n rnally represc":,terd

the minds mod hearts of the wv , gc-

earners of :Antl 'ric,. F'ortunatel, we

hav
e 

groof thait thiey do not, but that

they survive in pt,,'er because of a

cleverly-coistr I
' ll

d trades union po-

litical machine which prevents free-

expression by il, rank and file, andl
t because ilhe it;,,rt progressiv

e  
ele-

-

unationniscl •;I,. V\,' haVe this lrooff

in the columns of the new labor lress,
the rise of which within ili' past a
year is full of hope. BIy merely a
glancing through the pages of such 1

publications as the SclHeal I 'nion

Record, the New 3lajori y of Chi-
cago, official organ of thiio :II00,)0(l
organized workers of that city, tilhe

lutte Daily Iulletin. I!tl It .troit I.a-
hor News, the Scaint l's Journall, atl
Ia score of others, anliytltl' ay see t

h,:w far the A. I". of I.. h•'itarchyct
conies froml accuratoelyv rit ilug llth

spirit and the prilncipleC of .nAmerican

Labor itself is well alta to l00,

after its own interests in spite of nut:
dlt'eficiencies ill the nationt l organi;z-

I itnl. Thie leCOessllry !halllgea in
Inlton techniliqie are colling ,anti d
inothing cnn stoll them. Lod largely
1h Seattle and other centers of 

p r
o-

'.essive uniollisnl. tihe demalinllld f:

tr'ilpping officers of the intlltcl' ationt al
iutliolls of their airbitrary tallhor'ity
antllll fLor blreakling tldowln Ithe Iar:llrliters
that pirov'ent co-opleration between(l
viuioi is crafl ulniolns in it iparticular
inl lidstry or locality is beinig pr'essed.
iand tile fight will li' wol. 'l'ilTe
A\tul, iticn Federation of Latbor is ian
iii 'u- ely alive orglltislll. in spite of
Ilhi drly rot ait the lop. 'Thinkling
onily Iof the industrial field. there is:
pleaty} of reason for ill ithe''rfuless.

T'h( gra't loss, and oineI that alnnollt
h i rciaired, is the stlccess of thel

'presIt'h Federation learship in rob-
hing A\uieicanl labor of anyi voice or
influence in determining Ihe couna-
Itry's big foreign domestic poticiet ill
this mllust critical of all inme's.

A Iittle more' than 100 years aglo
th, promise held out by the F're'nch
H:\i'vlutionl of a world-wide advance
ill hI anllllll freedonlll nl1d \ i'.ll-bet illg
was'In smothered bIy tie Enttglish and
Pt' -ussiiln aolfni ts. 'T'oday IlwI olii ly

'i ai.group in America that 'we coutild ila-
t 'rally coutttt 11l111n to speak ot.l for
jurtice to 1the new struggling de-
mnou'rlt'i's of eastern{l and central Ell-

rope is silent, because a few lmetn ill
control Iate ally Iocw thing, especial-
ly if it sa\ors of socialism and i

n
i-

plies lthe 'riste of new lteaders whot
might thretatten their bloated pres-

tiet'. AnId so we halve the lrecognition
of Kolehakl ill Eurolpel', and Ameriean
dollars aire to buy tit'he mlunitions withi
whi'ch he is trying to drown l1he new
.Russin democraylll' illn blood.l

'IThis recogtniionl \was alnnounced oll
Ih, 111,' lw d ay Whell the New Yl'ortl ill-n

i vestigating Co llllltil n Illnlltiotl ed

abovl e Ititage•d I Sttgpe'lancttl.ar raid ill'
.ithe New York oflive of tlt' official

soviet Ihe e' •1n, ;a blsi letss ol'ganiza-

tion s ,t !p by Russia antd breaking
dow n the blockade th;at is stat'\ing

th lusa1dts of Russia Vll wanten ]d
c hitlr ,n. The coim m itteel showedl its

c.icliibre by empllllloying as .ounsel one

1Arlhib ald Slovenson.ii secretary of

tithe 'nion leagute club. Iperhaps lh
most billerly reuctionary body in

New York. It was Stevenson whom
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Our circulation has outgrown the capacity of our present

press. If we are to serve our present city and outside sub-

scribers as they should be served, and be in a position to

take on more subscribers throughout the state, who are to

be had for the asking, we must have a new press---a press
with a capacity of 20,000 per hour. In order to do this

WE MUST HAVE $20,000.

Of the 50,000 shares of capital stock of The Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company, about 40,000 remain unsold.

If you are interested in the fight THE BULLETIN is mak-

ing for clean government in Butte and Montana, and wish

to see it become a paramount power for good all over the

state, you can help by purchasing as many shares of Bul-
letin stock as your circumstances will permit.

If we are to be of full service to you and the independent-

minded people of this city and state we must have a new

press. We have the start, we have the organization, and
we have the will, and if we can have a new press we can

deliver the goods and restore the government of Butte and
Montana to you---the people.

Buy Stock
NOW

Par Value $1 O Per Share
of Stock 1 * Non-Assessable

Sctrel;:ry klier publicly' d(tnounced If
and rlt nlldiated aftler ho had posed 1
as an l'ily intetlligence officer and
pit a il: IIh senate recc ild a list of

lemin(ent A:imericnns w.hom he de- I
i u ((id 11bstr'llctors of the war. l

tI 11his list, it will be :remenltered, 1
was; .lain, Addaims of 'Chicago and '

ImanIy olthers of the finest me111n andll 1
'(t.li i ll ' county. 'or thie u11- 1

I ) o i1f Io raid. which was under815 - I
Iii.1 | 1c0 Ivo ;;ill))p, olenas oil h110 sov-
icI aigemsi to appear as witnesses, the:

ilnlini il- used at scltad of the state
iolllitb ilry iand ia lrivate detective,

,lgolley. paidl by n1o olcn lknows whollm.
No crill'l was charged, and the af-
iair was ,obviously a pice of thinly
disguised ,iolenc, withll tlhe scantiest
:f lecgal justification. This bureau
;,as be,, ,operating for lmonths with
lhe1 full knowledge of llii fedceral au-

lhoritie(s. who respel 11cted and trusted
Iihe men illn chlarge lid did not llolest

lilthm. It was a bit of lyn1ch tactics
c;alculated toI destl'oy whk t respect: reo-
Iainills forl the iprocesses of jllstie in
1 i ( lIlIllIt'y s LI lilll' giVOn OVeri th (1 , 11-

It W\;ls li lfor this sa.11 O cOtlll i ll I -iPI1
tl1tl 111U . tnlI1tiV I aplpe 11111d 1s Ii wit-
ness ('ln behalf of Am\ericani luaor, to
support the popular hy-t(fria regard-
ing olshvisnm. Yet olily a few dcays
b 1forl' I 1tderationt l cadtI rs at A ht1 1 ntic
('ity were ranting against bolslivists,
lr0'e de1voted and intellligtent lisnem-

lher's of the Iederatioll were p)oliting;
uit ;It. 1t Pittslburghl conferenllce of

uniions interested in organizing tlho
steel intlustry tllat it was the labor)

lovemntlleli itself that haid imost fee'ait
from I this lhysteria lll(1and persecut1ion.

As for bolsh1evisl itself. no tlaire-
fill reader of the New York newspa-
lpers ca;ll ail' lollnger fail to realize
how grossly soviet Russia has hlell

lited about. I'lFraslS Il lt oI f theIll ('hli-
'ago Tribune is the last to return

and testi'fy at t(he presenlt Rullssian
governmenlt lhts (he sulplort' of (Ihe
great majority of the Ru:ssian people,
and that Kohhal: \will not do. Kol-
clh;k's own reply to theIll( allied ipowe'rs
conta;lined at refIusal to reconvene the
constituent assemblly of 1917 on the(

ground that it. would ie bolshevisl.
the best of proof th;at the claimn thati.
lie 1resent lgoverollnenllt does not rep-
resent the 0peoplle is false. Iltevela-

tions of this sort a1mnply justify tlhe
denmand of liIbe(rals ill Englandl and
Aelri'ic;i that the allied govtllllernments

give Russia a chanlce to wtork outil
her own problems and Itlt our gov-

eri llln llts cease theI( delilerate stai'rva-
tion oif milliollns of inno(cenllt Russians

by ltullls of the blockade.
I1 is lbecoling increaosingly clear

that the chief aimt of the Paris peace
conferencelll fromi the( first has been,
lnot to malle tlhe world satfe for tde-

luocerc;ly, butt to destroy the |lussion
and atll other expelrilmeIlls for social-
izing indllstlry. The ('der statesmen
halve 1~(11 ll inl it cohl sweat; of llllin!ic y

fear and have made blunder aft, r
blunder ill carrying out their prolIos
als for a "sanitary cordon'" alroundt

tRussia. . Today the obvious explan-ul
lion of President Wilson's failure is

that he became obsessed with the lo-
tion that Lenine and Trotsky wi•ri'
"bad" lmen, and that rather than se'
their experiment prevail he lpreferrc d
thle most reactiollary of Sltrong-allnI
settlements to tle atppllication of
deiocritic princilples.

In formed itbankers aind conilselrvii -
tivas of all sorts are today stihking inl
their boots for fear that tIe workers
alld lproducers of we'stern LlEurope and
those of Amnlerict wil Iturn to co-op-
elative production and distribution
1as it new exXlperimentt in advancing th,'
welfare of the lilmian family. lvei'ry
big banllker that returnls from EIu'rolpe
tellisis friends tlhati we are living
ovier herie in a feool's pariadise. 'ran;lkl
V'lnderllip and iIHenrlly i'. Davidslon
are crusading at)bout tile country to
wake llp thetir fillow hbankers and
bring Amlericanl credits. toI lhe resile
of toitering Eulropeanll anpitalisln.
'They are thoroiughly irnsted andl
working with no co:lnscious thought t of
self-interest, libut to save the worldl
from ruin. It is Amerll'iall raw ina-
terials and inachinery and food of
bolshevisnm, they believe, and they
propose that we ptiiour out tllur wealthl
on the lipoorest of crtedlit rather thani
get Iblshevisnl. W\ihether they will
succeed no ne knows. Opinionll is
not lacking that capiitalism is on its
last legs, and that the world can lie
savedl only by organizillg lprodulctionl
anld distriblutionl for service and not
for profit. They point out that even
whe11 EIurope is at work again, the
world's industrial capacity has bieen
so increased during the war that lno
adlequate mllarkets call bie flound for
manu factured goods, and that greatt

1poplulations now sllupported on in-
dustry w'ill lie tllrown out of etpiloy-
mIont. Even in Al erica they predict
wide-slpr'ead unemploymentll ll andll dis-
turbanCte because olr food produlc-
tion )per capita is derclasling whhile a
great, part of our tpopulaltion is in-
gaged ill manufacturing artlicles for
export for which Ihere will be no
markeit. But in Iliis country it is

genlerally agreed that we would scrap
aill enormous aiiouint of prioductive
-maclhinery alnd take iup the slaclk

without ailiolutie ilisaster. Thei beest
Sopinion is that capiitalist orgalniza-

i tion of productioin for profit. wilh its
s sablotage and illeUll2use wastels, rutn

linm along fau' a long ltime, by de-
- veloping new counltries like Silberiaa nd Argentine and ('hina and in-

'icreasing the mllalrket for imanitfac:tur-
' ed articles, and that if tile crii of co-

l i operation is to be lushered in in the

ilnear future, it will be because the

- •lssian exlperimllent and oiler experi-
I nients, that are likely to lie tried ill

- llore wester ly counlltries, succeedl. and
I ecause the workl'ers wa nt the change

a ;nd insist on bringilg it about.


